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1Javid 
716 uov. 
,:ow Orleans, La. 

Lear David, 

I've juut ixtten houe froil the trip on 4/Lich I enjoyed -elk, coot coffee in your 

hoot). lIt is 
	t only sae et.:zioe coffee 	c...ajoyea Li years.) 

After left 	ronembered Bout, thin;; of which 1 a mild have: told yL,u, out 

there Lover is enOudi tine. If you have not been in touch with a former Indiana letsl.olater, 

;icy 	p.:rhaim y. u shoule. he has been fl4htiu,; the —aria for yours, wax, ruined by it, 

are ha._.; what I am told are fexcolluat rocords and 

Larry Finley, 	ball ,y Laws (city desk, 512/321-21 21 ) 1.1; pernapo 	Callient 

of the ..:oans of reachinc; :joker. I spoke to Larry about this c.uri.14; a stopover in ehieu.:;o 

juadniy. 1'4011 help you. 

In . furuard -.o 	 .loaroxot3 of your note e.ui O. 

„seassi—ation 	akqt:d.e.,:, you Loy :•iave 	orize  T taw Lcarl tip earal r :port tit 

woo;., but rd:. L. wa.. not a, di:pen/labia source. as tol.. you, a similar u..ne, was then fla,„-od. 

by the 	 recall that movie was one of t4: :hat:la:re 	 ....arch oh ux.fore., 

Eisset  ifi aou.. of tn..rue und..•pendablea who say ho 	..w.ptue to recruit tile n OX to ie.. .Lkoil If tie  

If you 	lot 	1'31014 Z:p.roadr-lat .1;.,E what weekend you 	be hao,, 	arrange 

to keep it entirely clear. ur,:inu..ily lie lead a quiet life of Laulaati 	uoeasisaally 

so a of t. 	 poople interest. d la the JIL. 	 eau.: hero WW...Luriuu. 

live. closer and have uore flexible schedules and limos. 

holland 1...cl:embe has the ht„hest reoird for you, was a cvasious host for a pleasant 

lunch. I have sent him sonethia...; Iw wantou for his own records, th. 
1E'. • nlerty rortelict, e. U.: 1,0 	 i.siamk:zat 	t c.n 	4"'Lk4 

".i'halalat for your Idadnesses. 1 loru.n.L.A... souo 	about i'arry 	 ::ay interest 

you of for 1 saw you. ,r1nd I'd. Le ouch Litoreet.h, in auythiae; you 421.011. 	to ;.:XL: Lot 

Oswald and Z never beli:ved. there had Lee= 	ueLtiskr; at .earrio's. 

Uinccroly, 

liftrold woinberc 


